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I've got my mind made up and I won't turn back 
Because I want to see my Jesus someday 
I've got my mind made up and I won't turn back 
Because I want to see my Jesus someday 
 
Goodbye World, I stay no longer with you 
Goodbye pleasures of sin, I stay no longer with you 
I've made up my mind to go God's way the rest of my life 
I've made up my mind to go God's way the rest of my life 
 
Born, born, born again thank God, I'm born again 
Everybody say! 
Born, born, born again thank God, I'm born again x3 
 
Born of the water spirit and the blood, thank God, I'm born again 
Born of the water spirit and the blood, thank God I'm born again x3 
 
(I've got my) mind made up and I won't turn back 
Because I want to see my Jesus someday 
I've got my mind made up and I won't turn back 
Because I want to see my Jesus someday 
 
(I am under the rock) the rock that's higher than I 
Jehovah hide me, I am under the rock 
Go tell my enemies, I am under the rock 
Jehovah hide me, I am under the rock 
 
Say Jesus name so sweet, Emmanuel name so sweet 
Jesus name so sweet, Emmanuel name so sweet x3 
 
Every rock, me rock upon Jesus, Jesus' name so sweet 
Every rock, me rock upon Jesus, Jesus' name so sweet x3 
 
(I've got my) mind made up… 

Oh, I want to see Him, look upon His face 
There, to sing forever of His saving grace 
On the streets of glory let me lift my voice 
All my cares are past, home at last, ever to rejoice 

Yes, I want to see Him, wanna look upon His face 
There, to sing forever Lord, ever Lord of His saving grace 
On the streets of glory let me lift my voice 
All my cares are past, home at last, ever to rejoice 

(I've got my) mind made up… 
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